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Refreshers are offered on the Sunday of 
our Open Water Diver Class weekends.

Haven’t been in the water in a while? If you haven’t been in the water recently and are going away or just want to get back into diving, 

then we have a few refresher options to make it easy to get back in the water!

Do you also need a new PADI card? Then option #1 is for you. If you do not, then option #2 will work for you. 

Option 1: Re-activate 

With the ReActivate option, not only do you get to refresh your skills with an online review and a pool session, but you will also receive 
a new, re-activated certification card. This option is ideal if you have misplaced your card or want a second PADI card. To sign up for 
this option, go to www.padi.com/padi-courses/reactivate-program and follow the instructions on the back of this page.

Option 2: Scuba Tune-up 

With the Scuba Tune-Up, you will not receive a new card but you will still receive online training as well as a pool session. This is a 
great option if you still have your certification card and are just feeling a little rusty with your in-water skills.

Both options contain the following components:

1. Knowledge Development – As outlined above, this develops your familiarity with basic principles and procedures
using realistic dive scenarios. The online learning will move on when you understand the material, or provide
additional information if you weren’t quite right. This will be completed before your pool session.

2. Confined Water Portion – You will develop basic scuba skills in the pool, refreshing how to set up your gear, and
practice emergency skills, buoyancy skills and other basics to ensure your comfort and safety when you go
diving.

Materials: All required learning materials are available online.
Cost: US$68 Re-activate Online *OR* $74 Scuba Tune-up Online + your in-water session @ $100 (using your own equipment) 
*OR* $135 (using our rental equipment).  Note: Online course pricing may change without notice.
Note: Must be booked and paperwork filled out a minimum one week in advance. Equipment rental (if needed) can be picked-up the 
Friday before the pool session.

Prerequisites: To enroll in the PADI Re-activate or Tune-up refresher courses, you must be 10 years or older with a previous PADI 
Open Water Diver Certification or higher. A simple Medical form must also be completed to ensure your safety while diving. Some 
simple paperwork will be required, and you’ll need to ensure you own your own scuba fins, mask and snorkel.

Schedule
e-Learning: The online module must be completed before the pool session.  We receive notification of your completion automatically. 
Pool: Sunday @ 8:00am - 12:00pm (Wayne Gretzky Pool)



1. Go to www.padi.com/padi-courses/reactivate-program
click “START NOW”, select Canada as location,

 and click “Buy Now”.

2. Enter your student information, and follow
the prompts including your e-mail.

3. Type in Float N’ Flag Sport & Dive Inc. and
select from the drop down munu

 Float N’ Flag Dive Centre as your dive shop.

4. Click “Affiliate with this Dive Shop” and
follow the prompts.

Re-activate Instructions

Tune-Up Instructions
1. Click the PADI e-Learning link at floatnflag.com

2. Follow the on-screen instructions and select
“Scuba Tune-up” from the drop down menu.


